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PRESIDENT ELECT

jimmycarterJIMMY CARTER

A genuine
personalized
engraved
certificate
honoring
jimmy cartelscarters
inauguration As
president of the
united states

millionsbtl lions of people around
the world will watch the his-

toric inaugural ceremonies
of hethe president of the
united stalesstates you tancan com-

memoratememer moratenorate this event for gen

orationserdtionscrationserdtcrat ions with your personal-

ized commemorative certifi-
cate

cert if i

president carter will

receive one 0of these en-
graved9raved certificatescert if scatesicates

the certificate contains
a beautifulbeautifucbcautifufbeauti fuC color engrtvcdcrigmved

hoardertxwdtr plus picture of pres-

ident carter and vice prepresi-

dent
si

mondaleMond alc your name
will hetv imprinted on the cer-
tificate and plus inauguralinauguril
infnrtndlion I1

this beautifulN II11it it 14

certificatenrtificatecrtificate is suited for iranifrani

intpap9 indand will he envied byy

evciyonecvttypne that wellwewillwewitisee it

thiisttiis1 his unique certificate
will toejnhe in great demand sas9so
orderr yoursyourg now only s100sas4 00
plus CODOQ send riono money

sendsei naninjnitfnjni to bebelimprintedbelimprinted

on the tirlificalcvcrfificti and your
aderiadjri A litto certificate
box 539 uroouandvlllebrooklandvilleBrooklandville
maryland 21022 1

notice of annual meeting
deloycheetDeloy cheet holy cross village corporation will
hold its annual stockholders meeting on march 4
1977 starting at 1000 aamm
nominations forforthethe board will be accepted through
the end of january nominations should be submitted
to gerald walker

deloycheetDeloycheet
holy cross alaska 99602

every stockholder is encouraged to attend

who reads the ads
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in fact native alaskansalaskasAlaskans who have money to spend do

our readers
live in over 200 alaskan communities

irownifownown hundreds of businessese in alaska and elieelsewherewhere

own moremore alaskan real estate than anyone
if own moremore hhotelotel spspaceace than anyone else

I1

will be here in alaska a longjongtimelong longtime
want to catch their attention advertiseadvertis6 in the T pi7vav

A n iiniii4jf

contact the TT advertising representative nearestearestn you
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